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liscretion in the athur.

Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of tho
a speech at Leith, which

win very friendly toward America, ho-

ping that the concession of tho American
government would be inn gener'
ous spirit, 1 1 o however, that
the North had undertaken u tank too big
lor them.

In of tho arrival of Ma
son and Slidell, various expedients were
being adopted at Liverpool to secure any-

thing but a Haltering reception thorn,
Tlio London Shipning (iazetlo suys that

war or else further diplomatic strife is im
ovitablo botwoen and America.

The publication of the correspondence
to tho Trent albiir lo some

very bitter strictures on tho of
Mr. Seward, particularly regarding that
part insinuating that Mason and Slidell
would havo beeu detained hail tho inter-
est of the Union requited.

The London Times doubts whether any
nation ever committed blunder so p'il-pnl- .le

and so enormous.
Tho Morning Pont says it is dear that

the Into of ttronjrr is llio only law ruling in
tho United .States.

Tho London Herald says that the lust
four lines in Mr. Seward's is the
only part that can bo accepted as an-

swer to tho Uritish dttmand.
It was rumored that tho rebel steamer

Nashville had been sold to English ship
owners. The United States gunboat Tus-caror-

however, continued lo blockade
her.

Financial writers in tho English jour
nals indulge in all sorts of gloomy forefoo

nniliir llm si.stiension ofilc
specie payments

lis London ( j lobe makes the announce-
ment that cabinet at Washington has
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from the English schooner Eugenia Smith,
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